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Problem statement
•

Community forestry as promising option for achieving both livelihoods
development and forest conservation

•

Central America as a prominent example of progress and persistent
challenges of community forestry

•

Guatemala and Nicaragua as contrasting cases

•

Need for adopting an asset lens to understand benefits, risks and
possible future pathways
Livelihood assets at the level of smallholder households
o Business assets at the level of community forest enterprises (CFEs)
o

•

Principal question: does asset building at enterprise level lead to asset
building at household level (and vice versus)?

Methodology and methods
Phases

1) Context
analysis

Donovan & Stoian (2012)

Livelihood and business assets:
human, social, natural, financial
and physical capital

2) Enterprise
assessment
(n=6)
3) Household
assessment
(n=180)

Methods

Review of scientific & grey literature
Key informant interviews
Focus group discussions
3 community forest enterprises
(CFEs) per country, along gradient
from more to least advanced
30 households per CFE, randomly
selected

Community Forestry Areas in
Petén, Guatemala and RACCN, Nicaragua
Petén: >350,000 ha under community concessions

RACCN: >300,000 ha under indigenous territories

Rights and conflicts over forest resources
Guatemala

Nicaragua

Resource rights

12 community concessions +
4 cooperatives/ municipal
ejidos, with usufruct rights

19 indigenous territories:
recognized collective land
tenure and rulemaking rights

Role of the State

Oversight (CONAP)

Decentralized governance

Duration

25 years (renewable)

Permanent

Rights disputed by:

Cattle ranchers, tourism
developers, politicians,
conservationists (NGOs)

Colonists, illegal loggers,
politicians

Current status

Disputed in W Petén; fairly
consolidated in E Petén

Highly disputed, with violent
conflicts

Natural capital in Petén, Guatemala
inside and outside of the community concessions

Radachowsky et al. (2012)

Effective "social fencing" in most community forest areas

Natural capital in indigenous territories in RACCN, Nicaragua

Titled indigenous territories

Ineffective protection of community forest areas,
particularly along principal roads (encroachment)

Comparative assessment of enabling/disabling factors
for forest conservation through community forestry
Enabling/disabling factors
Factors outside of the reach of the forest-dependent communities
Tenure security (de jure)
Tenure security (de facto)
Sense of ownership of forest resource base
Policy/institutional support from the government
Forest/tree management guidelines that account for growth rates and
regeneration of trees harvested for timber and NTFPs
Access to forest certification (FSC)
Scientific evidence of sustainability of timber harvesting with emphasis
on species protected by CITES
Sense of ownership of forest management/conservation process
Technical support from the government
Advocacy and technical support from NGOs/projects
Access to finance for logging and processing operations
Availability of forest products with high commercial value
Availability of forest products with high importance for meeting
subsistence needs
Access to markets for high-value timber species
Access to markets for lesser-known timber species
Access to markets for NTFPs
Complementarity/compatibility between timber and NTFP use
Factors within the reach of the forest-dependent communities
Effective umbrella organization of community forest enterprises (CFEs)
Effective internal CFE organization
Technical skills for timber extraction and wood processing at CFE level
Business management skills at CFE level
Socio-economic benefits of CFE members
Positive spillover effects to local communities

Guatemala

Nicaragua

effective, readily available, advanced, well developed, highly functional
moderately effective, existent, developing, functional
ineffective, unavailable, rudimentary/inexistent, underdeveloped, dysfunctional

Financial capital: forest-based income in Guatemala
Community forestry income alone can lift households above the poverty line

* Poverty: less than $2/day per capita
** Extreme poverty: less than $1.25/day per capita

Financial capital: forest-based income in Nicaragua
Agriculture/livestock-based income increasing as forest-based income declines

Forestry

Agriculture

Hunting/
Fishing

Livestock

Labor

Others

Perception of trends over past five years on a scale from 1 to 5, where 5=much more important today,
4=more important today, 3=largely unchanged, 2=less important today, 1=much less important today
Data from members (n=30) of Cooperative Kiwantingni, R.L. Layasiksa

Asset synthesis
Capital

Guatemala

Nicaragua

Natural

19,000 – 54,000 ha FSC certified
broadleaf forest (mahogany), with
good conservation status

7,000 – 35,000 ha broadleaf forest
(andiroba hardwood), but
encroachment

Human

Decent business management skills,
moderate educational/health status

Poor business management skills,
low educational/health status

Social

Umbrella organization, strong
network of long-term business
partners and service providers

No umbrella organization, weak
internal organization, distrust, high
dependence on NGOs/projects

Physical

Moderate processing equipment,
buildings, and transport means

Poor or no processing equipment,
buildings, or transport means

Financial Significant income flows, moderate
indebtedness, low working capital

Low income flows, low indebtedness, no working capital

Conclusions


Asset building through CFE development highly varied



Evidence that asset building at CFE level can lead to asset building at
household level (positive feedback loops)



Enabling/disabling factors critical determinants of CFE performance,
but many of them outside of the reach of the forest-based communities



With appropriate combination of enabling factors, CFE development
can lift people out of poverty and ensure forest conservation … but there
are threats and risks



Need for stronger institutional arrangements in political-legal
framework (protection of rights), value chain (value adding, distribution
of benefits), cross-sector collaboration (aligned service provision), and
internal organization of CFEs (management models, inclusiveness)
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